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piCE OF THE SUPERINTENDENT

UNITED STATES
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE

YELLOWSTONE NATIONAL PARK

YELLOWSTONE PARK, WYO.

SuE3fje3p5-' of th0 D®e«Kbar 1954 l^emtlilj Karratii
H^LLa^'STOBS liAT3SBAL PARK

iGpQTt

ySAfflM?

>?ECIAL
ACTOTTIfB:

wsmcnms'.

puBLicirrt

QGIJS'mUCTIOH t

QIAPBL USE;

SERVICES:

1-SLld. l-ferraoth jSiixijmjss 45®5 niiniE5.Bii -1^; 19" ^low-
fall, -^^ at West leH, Lake froaen. l&-yaar
coKjparisoa precipitation. Smow depths, 1

Rogers esi l^v© in T^mw^, Barrc>ws trijKS HissciLa 4
CILncicr* f^oup to Ll'^ngstcm Fx>d ?c (^n G2.\ib. I^si to
Rotary sieetingi Vfei. Hesming^ park i^jiistor, principal
speaker. PCP las^tiiig. M«a*itoraous avnrds to Grtnis,

Hart on G. S, Board on inTesti^^.tions. Clerk m<Bm.
Prc.sidcnt «rcai©ed eaplojees 24th '- half-ciajr 31st.
West roads closed to pJ^licj 7tliy ploi^ad for biiffa].c

rsckiction, tK^mnletel^r closed 30tli. A^rM. 31dg. si^
ropaintod. Z^tirmwmts leonetii OoaheHj Jaa^s Evendesi,

George Grant &: Burnett Sanford. 1-3

Arthur I^arson, OSGS: Lfsroy LiH^j 10th CS.RGgioni
Frsnk Hirsts^ Rainier. 3

BroadBlde Ajsgji^ sentj 4^, (XX) ordered. 6S,tXK) broad-
sides on Imnd. Reader's Di^st article on fs,rko. 3

^nnoa.! leaTe. Flans Lal-ts Lodge cabl*^ area & Canj^on

setter, HerLsior^s revle^sfed on. Oazr^tm c&m£orti etatiens. 3
Oirerlay fit projection OaLlatin rs^ad proposed realligns^iit

.

anm? plcfi«lrig for Isiffalo reditctioKt road si,^ repair. 4

Contract appro-^ed cosufort stations 5; isKniJtotise, C^asQran.

Dispatch^JT's Office in bam. viork en residences. 4

CJj5e oompslaljit letter, 4

lia^eses in. ii* K. & John Micholses to La JoHa.
Joe Bill <m vacation. f^rdirK^r oarage- clofted for -viin- 4
ter. Y.P.Co, & HamHtoti Amrual Eej>orts ?.: franciiise fees,

Qmrch s6B^3ag| ha.smmit partiticmj p&ssilb(l« ^i^elstsr-'

ing. Sunday Sc!mx>1. dsiarch. Special msev^&m $t pls^
by students, 4-5

Oorrespond^we; wild aniiaal sDvie used at Scotts Bluffj

bear pictures s<ant for book; sovies shown here; laovie

»lw*ai*at West Yell. 5 kodaslides loaned out. 5
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tSJSEUMS AKD 1? visitors. Preparation specimens for winter, s^est

EXHIBITS ! Yell, info station & rest of Old Faithful plans reviewed. 5

RI-^SEARC?!! AND Watson on Horris laaimscript j near done. Jonas thesis
OBS£RYATIO^ ; on beaver. Mciiugh givwi info for bison thesis. 5-6

NATURAL HISTCEY New books. «urie "Field Guide to Animal Tracks" on sal©.
ASSOCIATION I Magnetic tape purchased, 6

IN-SERVICE T!UIHING : Staff aieeting. Weekly liews. 6

"nUVEL ; 964 in uionth. l,328,o93 for year, over last yearj under
1952. I* est Gate inost travel. 6

KAmm SEHVlCE t Main activities listed. 6

AHTEIX)PE : 334 antelope counted.

BUFFALO t 2S8 killed; Indian allotments. 37 killed 1 day. Goleaian

killed 2 with 1 stot. 6-7

DEER ; Hunting season closed; heavy kill but many remaining, 7

ELK ; Hunting season still op^aj li^t kill. Live trapping
unsuccessful. Kittarns' observations elk iBOvementj very
few out of park. Calf-covj ratio lovj, 23 1 100. 7-S

RANGE ; Kittams' observations. Snow loose. $

KSiliST FIRES ; Woi^ on Dispatcher's office. Tool marking & laainbe^iimce. B

BUILD33^0 FIEE3 : Fire hassard inspections & extinguisher maintenance. B

THAILS ; 1,300 trail markers madej woilc will continue, d

RA:M(Si & CCHRAL ; Horses being fed in corrals. Repair saddles, etc. 8

FCEEST INSECTS ; Spruce budwona j^eting; Barrows att^aded; report; laa^

spray here. 9

BLISTHl RUST: Meeting at Kissoula, Proposals & plans. Request funds.

Barrows will supervise. Autliority requested recruit
personnel. Job sheet, 9

ACGIDMTS : 1 accident. Tort claim allowed due spraying of oil. 9

MM B?-iFORCEt<SNT; 2 more elk poached. 9

DEATHS ; Frank Kittredge, retired Chief Engineer. 10

BIRTHS ; Son bom to Mr. £c Wrs, Rolla Everett. Daughter boi^ to
Mr. & Mrs, Wilbur Thomas. 10

ii
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MAMIAGES!

PmsOKSIEL:

laSCELLAI'lEOUS;

Page
DeLyle Stevens & Ardis Arnold married, 10

Rufooi Hart selected Asst. Chief Flan^jer, Rocky Mtn.
MerirOJ. Beal -fxrosaQted 'to Park Matiiralistj GS--7;

raoved from .%>uth Gatej Morphies to South. Thomas
Close Storekeeper (tlen, )-IVuck Driver, Wa. Gates
Fiscal Accounting Clerk. Verde Watson^ Park Maturalist,
to Cape Hatt©ras. fiola Rojlancej seasonal Clerk-
1!ypist, tenainated. 10

HFFS meeting. Meeting & election Yellowstone Park
Skiof's, AFSE meeting. School Ghristeas prograras.

School vacations. Boy Scout farewell party for Watson,
Seoutyaasterj Beal to be Scoutmaster, 3chod®» Asst. 11

iii
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UNITED STATES p,^^ ^
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE

YELLOWSTONE NATIONAL PARK

YELLOWSTONE PARK, WYO.
FICE OF THE SUPERINTENDENT

January 11, 1955

Menorandum

To: Taci Dire^jtor

From: Acting Superint^aidont, TelloafBton© Hatiomal Parfc

Subject: Ifcnthly Report for Decoaber 1954

Follo\dng is the report of actiYltiGs for Yellowstone
Matixjiml Park during the month of Decosbcsr 1954:

VIeather Conditions . Unusuallj irdld weather' continued throu^hr-

otit the month. Ta<^ aaraMiro t^perature at MaHEnoth of 45 degrees ivas

recorded on ihe 22nd and i^ie low of -15 on the 27th. Above freezing
I, tessperatures occurred here on l6 days. Precipitation, mostly in the

!

form of sno't'j, v^as recorded at Jfejuaoth on 10 days during the laonth and
the total snowfall for the month X2.s 19 inches.

I -O
!

Ttm low^est teraperc.ture in tte park for the winter was -^
at West Yellowstone on Decesnber 2S.

Yellow&tor^ Lake Kdas frosen over on the 20th.

A 10-year coinparisKjn of tabulated precipitation at Maimnoth for
Dec^aber is listed as follov.^: 1954, 1.05 incheoi 1953, 1.44; 1952,
0,94; 1951, 1.59; 1950, 0.S3; 1949, 1.03; 1948^ 2.01; 1947, 0.74; 1946,
1.11; 1945, 1.15.

Snow depths as of Decoaber 31 for field stations are indicated
as follows: Mannnoth, 8 indies; TotTer Fall, 12 indies j Hortheast Entrance,
22 inches; Lake, 14 inches; amke Pwivfar, 26 inches; East Entrance, 13
inches; and West lellawstonej 23 inches.

Special Activities . Superintendent Rogers was on annual leave
throiiglrout the aonth of Decenfcer while on assignmoat at Denver in oonneo-
tion id-th his project on the legislative history of areas administei»ed
1^ the National Park Service.

Forester Bairows returned December 6 from a trip beginning
Novetabcr 2c to Hisaoula vijiere ho conferred "with Forest Service officials
on blister mst and fire control and to Glacier xtiere he assisted wite
forestry natters. He departed again Deccnbcr l6 for lELssoula to attend
a meeting of all agencies concerned vdth spmce 'Dudw>rm control called
by the For€;st Service for Dec^iber 17 and returned the IQth.
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On the evening of December* 16 /icting Superintendent Hajailton,

Adralnistrative Assistant Joffe, Chief Ilanger Broim, Assistiint Chief
Rangers Edwards and Qmpman, and Biologist Klttams attended the Park
Coimty Rod and Gun Club meeting in Livingston.

Adidnistrative Assistant Joffe, Park llatiiralist Condon, Chief
Hanger Brov/n and U. S, GoOTtiissioner Brown, Honorarj'- MoEibers of P^otary
Intemational in Livingston, attended a meeting of that organization
Decenber 20 at which Williaa Herming, resident minister in tiie park, was
the principal speaker, ccqiLaining the miristerial satup in tho park and
bringing a Chii.stems message to the inonbers,

A meeting on the Pro jact Construction Program mbs hold by
various park officials in the conference roora on Decesaber 9»

A Gertif5.cate of Honor Airiard, Citation for Meritoidous Service,
medal and lapel button were prcscsited December 7 to District Park Ranger
Rudolf L, Grlma in recognition of his fine service in Yellowstone since
192S. Presentation was made by Acting Superintendeait HamH/fcon.

Ruben 0. Hart, District Park Ranger, i^ms appointed a mm^&r of
th© Board of U. S. Civil Service Examiners in ihe park effective Dcca^
ber 1, to assist pat'ticularj^S^ in perforndng records searches and other
woi^ on a Gooperati\'e basis for the Investigations Division of the Tenth
Civil Service Region, Denver, Colorado, including local field investiga-
tions of fonaer park enployees appl^dng for work in sensitive ageaides.
The other iseisbeT's of this \x>ard are Personnel Assistant F^per, Adrrdnis-

trative Officer Anderson and District Park Ranger Reynolds.

The Local Civil Service Board held an examination December 9
for Clerk, GS-4~5-6 vdth four ooispetitors. Personnel Assistant Proper
conducting the exaiaination,

^y Executive Order 105^ dated Dece'^iber 4, Fresidant Eisenhower
excused Cbverranent ^aployees from duty all day Decerifoer 24 and one-half
day December JL in connection vdth the Chi'istmas and llevi Iear*s Day
holidays both of itfhich occurred on Saturday.

The ix>ads from J-^im-iaoth to West lellovrstone and Old Faitliful

were doDod, by snow on the 7th and regained closed to the public. These
roads and that to Lake %^ere jxLo;ifed on several occasions due to the
buffalo reduction tlirou,?^ tho 17th of the loonth. Due to on3y li=^t
snows the roads on the west side of the park rotnained passable until the
30th of the month \ihen th<^ were completely cJLosed for the winter by
snow.

During the inonth the large ij* x 12' sign on the entrance of
the Administration Building was repainted.

Yellowstone Park VTyrf-'r-U't"
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Koaneto F. Roahen, Special kg^sat^ U. 3. ¥±^i and Wildlife
Service, Billings, retired Becenfoer 31* He h&s been in the p^rk on many
occasions pjnd has heen very helpful and cooperatiTe >d.th th© park orgjsmisa-

tion in law enforcesaont laatters. Jam©s C. Evmdai, Senior Bitoiaologist.
Forest Xissect Laboratory, Bureau of lin'toxaolog^ and -Plant C^mraatine aad
Forest Service, Goeur d'Al^n©, Idaho, "nho has been closely asaociatod
with ii\s©ct infestation in Yellowstone since 1922, retired at the closje

of Deceiafesr 31 • Georg© A, Ck'ant, Photo.grapher, Rock;y l^omtain lational
Park, who searved for many year® lii the National Paork Service as Plte>tog-

rapher and vho started his career in XoHow'stone in 1922 as Park iilanger,

retired November 26. Buni^tt Sanford retired DacflRfcfs* 31 as Eegional
Forester, Region Four. He has attended fire schools here and participated
in som© lellowstone fires.

Inspections . Artter L, Xarson, U. S. G«>logicaL Surverr, Boise^
Idaho, in DeceBxber 1 for stroaia gauge reading; out 3rd.

Leroy L, Lillegr, Board Midsor, 10th CivH Service Hegion,
Denvesr, Colorado, in December 6 on inspection and to review Civil
Service laatters with the local Board; out 10th.

frmik T. liirst, Assistant Chief Ranger , Mt. Rainier national
Park, sand Urs. Hirst in Deceaib^p 7 on leave; out 9th.

Publicit?/. On Deceaaber l6 the dusiuy for the 1955 lellov^stone
boradside indicating* sli^^t revisions was laailed to the Regional Director
and 400,000 copies requested for the 1955 season.

A total of 6^,000 1954 T^llowstone broadsides r^mlned on )mnd
at the doss of Decesaber.

The January issue of 'ME READS?. »S DIGEST contained an article
entitled "The Siiodcing Truth About our Hational Paries" hj Oharles
Stevenson. !&*• Stevenson spent sev^al 6bjs in lellowstone last August
gathering imterial for his article and also visitod several, other
national Park 3erv2.ce areas.

H.ans, Haps and Surv^'-s. Landscape Architect I%ttson and the
Engineering personnel were off a large part of the aonth on annual leave.
Assistant Engineers Sclindd and Ketcham spent till their tirae on preparing
plans for the I^e Lodge cabin area and the aiain Gan3?on sewer syistem.

Tlio proposed revisions on the Canyon Comfort Stations were reviewed by
Messrs. I'lattson, Haciilton and Wohlbrandt to determine just where reduc-
tions in cost Edght be rrjade. Mir. Ifettson prepared an overlay of the
Gallatin road shovdng the location which the State of I^fentana had sur-
veyed and staked and a projection \{h±<dti he believed practical so as to
absorb the greater portion of the presoit hij^way.

'Allo'WS'tor.e Park, 'vVyomiru;.
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Kalntenance . Snow plovdng took naich of the jmljitenance ni€3i*s

tl'!^, with keeping the roads to Lake and Old Faithful ot^^i for the
buffalo reduction. Any spare time v/as spent on repairing road si^s*

Construction . On Decesabcir 10 the Washington Office approved
Contract No. 14-10-243-144 >fith Cop Construction CoE^ar^ of Billings
for the construction of nine (Kanfort stationssaad one pump house in the
Canyon area.

Work on the fire dispatcher's office in the bam, buHding
No. 3^, is well along. Delivery of vdndows is delating the i-jork some-
what. Other work by the carpenters was repairing storai vdndovrs and
completing alterations in building No. l6. The painters finished worfc

in building l6 and are well along in redecorating three rooms in the
U. S, Conisiisaioner's residence, Uiilding Ho. 49*

Qoi^Kslaints . One letter of complaint v/as received on condition
and uncleanliness of cabins, purchase of ticket necessary to bathe,
uncleanliness of toilet facilities and hi^ prices for food.

Coneessioner

s

. J, E. Haynes, President, Kaynes Inc., and Mrs.
Haynes were in the psxk December 1 from their "winter headquarters at
Bo55€iaan, I-fontar^a.

W. H. Iilichols, President, Yellowstone Park Company, and Jlrs.

Nichols, left Helena December 7 for their -winter headquarters at La
Jolla, California. John Q. Niciiols, ¥ice-i¥esident of the Coiapany, and
¥rs, Michols left the park for La Jolla on Deccsaber 9. Joe Bill, Yellow-
stone Park Gompumj Printer, left December 3 for & vacation in the East,
expecting to return Januaary 13.

The Yellowstone Park Coii^)any repair shop at Gardiner closed
Decesii^er 1? for the Kinter and is etxpected to reopen about I4arch 1.

The Annual Report for the Yellowstone Park Con^sany for the
year ended S^teniber 30, 1954^ was received DeceEibcr 27 and transKsitted

to the VJashin^n and Regional OfiKLces and firanchise fee for that period
in aaiount of ^5, OCX) i*as received and turned over to the Fiscal Accounting
Clerk (Cashier) for deposit to Miscellaneous Fleceipts. On the 30th the
Annual Report and franchise fee of 140,396.25 for ifeadlton Stores, Inc.

for the saiae period were received and <M.stributed as above.

Reljgjous 3<arvices and Cl^apel Use . Ihe Superintendent's Church
Coiranittee held a meeting in the Administrative Officer's office on
December 6. 'i'he Coi?£idttee arranged to purchase materials for erecting
partitions in the Chapel basement so that a Simday School room could be
arranged therein. The decision vms alao 5Tiade by the CoMHittee to investi-
gate the costs of upholstering or padding the pews in the Chapel and as
figures have been obtained some action will be taken by the ConBrdttec

toward getting the job done.

•Vellowsu
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fkm regular Sundsgr School services ww® held in the Yellowstone
National Park Chapel each Sunday at IOjOO a.m. The Church services
were held at 11:00 a.m. each Sunday. A special type service m&s con-
ducted by the high school age children on Dcceaber 19. A special
Christiaas eve service was h^d in the Chapel at 6s 00 p.m. on Christmas
ev© Bececiber 24. I^e Junior High Students froia the Gardiner High ScJiool

jH*esented a Christinas ixLay entitled "The Candle in the Window, A large
congregation attended this service.

Interpretive 3©rYi
,

c®g . The nesHbers of the division provided
no interpretive progrants. A number of items of correspondoice were
answered wiiich provided interpretive infonaation on the park. In addi~
tion to this the raovie ''Wild i'miaial Hsaven" vms used several times by
Superintendent Frank H. And^^son at Scotts Bluff National Monuasnt and
the movie "Gegrs^rland" was used, for a prograni at y^est Yellowstone.

Bear pictures with appropriate captions were sent to the
Follet Publishing Company for their use in illustrating a book.

Ti'R> irjovies entitled "^frout Fishing in the Tetons' and *fii»jning

Hell's Canyon" were shoifai to the Maramoth cormamity in the Canteen on
the 6th. "Diese were movies taken by Drs. Frank and John Craighead.

T»«> sets of kodaslidee were out on loan during the m>nth for
use in presenting programs on Yellowstone.

Museum Activities ^t^ .EaMbitg . The headquarters imiscum was
visited by 17 people during December. Early iii the month all cases and
specimens were cleaned and covered for the vdnter. 'The two stag® ooaches
on the EBiaeum porch were feo'apped in tarpaulins.

The collections of birds, jQ-ants and mansaals were all thorou^xLy
fumigated during the month and poisons placed to control pests.

The West Yellowstone Information fjtation exhibit plans were
giv«ai a final review and are in the final sta^^es of typing. The same
type of review was given the remaining Old Faithf'il ^seum exhibit plans
and will be submitted to the Museum Branch for review early in December.

Research and Observation . Park Naturalist '^*atson utilised his
time during Decaaber to coEsplete the manuscript on the interpretive
pamphlet dealing with Horris Geyeor Basin. Thiji manuscript was reviewed

by Park Naturalists Beal and Condon. It is now ready for final copying
and su'canission to a publish®* for an estimate on costs of jalnting. The
publication is sponsored by the Yellowstone I>*ibrary and l^seum Association.

Park Ranger Katuralist Robert Jonas reported that his thesis
for the University of Idaho on '"Beaver and Their Distribution" is pro-
gressing and that it will be submitted for his M. S. degree this spring.
Considerable reference material las been sRipqplied I&*. Jonas from the
Yellowstone research litarary.
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Hr, Tom Mclhigh was supplied information for use in his thesis
on "Bison Beharior" which is being submitted to the University of
Colorado at Boulder, Colorado, as part of the recjuiresacait for his M, 3,
degree.

Natural Ilistory Association. The Association purchased a
number of lx>oks for the research library. The nev.' bc«3k ''A Field. Guide
to AniiMl 'IVacks" hy 0, J. Mirie has been added to the sales stock.

The Association purchcised a dozen rolls of sHgrietic tape for
use in the tape recorders.

In-Service Trainin.^. A g^ieral staff meetiag of di\'lsion heads
and other park officials v*a.B held in the Superintendent's Office on
Dec€c^«? 16,

Yellowstone's Weekly Hews was issued each Thursday to kesp
employees, concessioners and others curr^xtly informed of park hapi>enings.

Increase or Decg^ise i|i Tjravel . A total of 964 people entered
the park in 294 vehicles as oonipared to BZL visitors in 251 verdcles for
the saiae period last year. Kiis brought the total visitors to 1,328,-S93
for the calendar year as against 1,326,853 for the calendar year 1953>
an increase of 0.2$^. This was 21,402 or 1.6:^ less than the 1,350,295
for 1952, the all-tiHie record travel year. A total of 1B,B6B of these
cajrae to the park by air, bus and rail. The iciest Entrance again led Kith
410,379, South took over second place with 333>554> Bast dropped to third
with 322,209, North continued fourth with 179,002, and Noiiiheaat fifth
with 63,669.

Eanj^er Service. Acti\'iti©s of Protection Division personnel
for the month included buffalo reduction, hunting patrols, elk trapping,
building fire hasard inspection and antelope coisus.

Wildlife and Fish Cultural Activities. AJITHLOPE GSJSUS. An
antelope count was conducted on Deo^sber lo in the area from .Eeese Cre^
to the top of Mt. Everts in the north end of the park. A total of 334
antelope was counted, only 22 of wiiich were betv/een Stevens Greek and
the park boundary, ^md the reRjaind^* between Stevens Creek, Slide Lake
and Mt. Everts.

Buffalo Reduction. Buffalo reduction operations ®ided
Dec^nber 17 vjh^n the last Indian trucks from Fort Yates, Horth Dakota
left the park viith their allotment of 42 carcasses. A total of 288
were slau.f^htsred. by Mation^il ?a.vk Service personnel with Indian /igen<^

persorjiel <jbin,s^ the butchering, 62 having beeai taken fioia ths Firel-jole

herd near Old Faith.ful and 226 from the riaydai Valley herd bet^'ieen Lake
and Canyon. Buffslo furnishad various Indian Agencies during the

IfSilOv^S.,.
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reduction program was as follows: Flathead Lidiaxi Agency, 30 to Dlsaon,

Montana, and 4 to St, Ignatius for tribal ceremmy; Flandreau Indian
Sdiool and Tribe, Flandreau, South Dakota^ i2j Fort Berthold Indian
Ageaicgr, Nc.-f To'wn, Korth Dakota, 11; Blackfeet Indian Agencj, Browning,
Montana, 26 j Iforthem Chejronne Indian A.gener''^, Lame Deer, i!t>ntana, 60|
Fort Belknap Indian Agesic^j Harlem, J-fontana, 4-S, of i^iich Fort Belknap
Indian Coim-iunity received l6, Ghipp^'® Gree Tribe, 2% ^^nd Rocky-Boy
Sub-Agency, Box Elder, received 7; Fort Peck 'Trihes, Poplar, Montana,
50| and Standing liock Sioux Tribes, Fort Yatos, K-orth Dakota, 1^2, Four
buffalo vrere killed for use in tiae national Park Service iness hall and
one anizaal kUlod ^^^as unfit for food.

On Beceraba:' 14 District Kiaagers Golesssm and kfe^/' killed 3?
buffalo vjiiicli i«is an all-tiine record for the number killed in ari^/- one
day in the park by any reduction crevrs, Cfei one occasion Kr. CJoleraan

kiJUed a l3fuffalo co'rf and a calf follovdng alongside xath a single shot
with a 375 Kagnum i4dch is the only knomi incidoit here of killing two
buffalo \d.th one shot on the open range.

DESE. The last opaa deer season in the vininity of the park
(Gkirdiner, Ibntana) closed Decenber 11 witii a I'leavy liunter Idll reported.
Despite tiie heavy hunter Icill of deer in all areas near the park tliere

still r<^nains a large deer population in all tiie areas.

ELK* The elk hunting season reimined open in the Gardiner and
Gallatin areas in l-bntana throui^^out the entire laonth. Appro;jdjiiately

210 elk vrere killed in the Gallatjji area and a very light kUl in the
Qartilner area. Tlie Gallatin area is expected to reEiain open to hunting
until 500 elk are killed. Probablj^ the Gardiner ?-rea vdll be op«i to
Ixunting throu{^ February if elk remain in satisfactory flesh. The iorth
Foric area of the Shosiione llhit, V»yoining, near the East Rntrance, closed
Dec€si»er 21 "w-ith approxiiaataly 400 elk killed by Imnters as ooiapared

with a hunter kill of 276 last year.

Live trapping of elk was attempted iilthout success. The weather
\4as too aild and snov; not heaT?y enoxi^ to prevent the aniraals from grazing;
therefore, they were not attracted to the hay in the traps.

Biologiat Kittams observed t1:Bt ellc in the Yellowstone drainage
gradually inovcd doMiifard during the inonth, noting on a trip from Laaar
Unit down the YaHowstone Siver to Gardiner in isid-nonth evldoice of
elk iHOvcaaent as far down as Crevice Credc. About 300 ellc were near the
jaouth of SLoui^ Creek, 100 near Little Buffalo, ^X) on Hells^arin^:

Slope, 200 or more in Little Cotton^«x>d and tscattered b^mds too distant
for an accurate count in a snowstorm in Big Cottonwood drainage. Elk
nxunbers near the north teundary liave incre?i3ed noticeably but only a
fevr aniinals iiave crossed to open Imnting territory. In the Gallatin
area the iisain inovetraent of elk across the boundary i*as bs^miing at the
end of Decaaber so the harvest should bo completed in early Januaiy.

"V<aV?,^-(T-j;?,-.r><? ?*(»!*
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(Classification of 4*<^^9 elk in" the lellovmtone Imrd (Mring
late 1954 revealed a calf to cow ratio of 22SIOO5 irmich Isclm? the average
of JLtlOO for the previous six jears.

Hamce . Biolof^t Kittisas obserTod precipitation of 1.05
inclies during December i-ias sli|;;iiilj'- below the iionaal of 1,30 inches at
l&tuBBoth, but tes^rattires were senerally low and they© was little -wlM
so the Iciio*v<rstone rango was^ a-xtirely coverod with anow at the end of
the month. Siow ir« the I^amar Talley Ijolow the Oimjon was about &±k. inches
deep and in the Gordj^ner area atoTjt tt/o inches doep. The snow was graau-
Iqt and loose so '^azin^ aniiaals hia,c1, little difficiiltj in foragjjig. In
the Gallatin area snow «is ijjiusiially shallow, being oiily a'bout ei<;^t

inches deep near the vimger station aad alxsirt t\fo teciios deep on tlie

slopes -iijliich are windmfept, UtilisatioR of t|rass on these slopos varied.

frora light to nsodorGtc.

ISSiiSt EM& l2Sl£SS.^Sl* Ete'ing December a larc^e ai^isiit of the
\«>rk of builcEng the vooro. to be used as the Dispatcher's Offtce at the
IfeffiK>th barn, Isuilding ?io. 33, ssas accoiaplished. A largo overhead door
TeKLS iiistalledj the room was frsrjed, iriaila'tod and, sheeting pit on and the
base Hoor pat down. 13ae overhead door \ias pit on to replace the sliding
barn doors adjacent to this room in order to conserve space in the office.

Ibol Earkinig and raaint^iaac© work was carried on cfeiring the
laoni^i,

Buildirif: fIS® Pyptcct^oyi. Fire hassrd inspections were isade in
all Goversii:^nt l^uildings in th© fesmxjth area. This also ijiduded fire
«xting:uisiier inspections of aH e:cbiiigui3hers in these buildings. Neces-
sary imiritmimce w>rk was done in defective estin|:^@hers wherever
possible and a list taad© of all t^/pes and amkes of defective escbinguishers

that it i-Jill be necessary to replace. This 'mrk was done hj protection
por^imel.

Trails . iloTk continued on the raanufactiire of trail markers

at odd tiiaes whan jmnpower was availabl©. •'Bs date approxl^aateljr 1,300
markers have boon conipletod Wid oioug^ sheet ^aotal has fo^sn salvaged to

mke at least 1,000 more* 1M.B m>rk i*lll be contijiued as tSjae and labor

penait.

Eaneh md Corral Ooerationa. Horses at Lajmr Unit were taken
off pastyro on Dec@'iiber 2B at which time th©^'' iv-ore confined to the

corrals for winter foediiis.

Repair of saddles and related ecpi|i®ait was contiuuod at ljma.T

Unit.

a
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Forest Insects . At the spruce bu(M>r?-i iTieetiiig attended by
Forester Barrov.'s in rdssoula on December 1? it was suggested that tliye

YdLlowstone-Gallatin irnit be includod in the spray program for 1955.
A report on tiie meeting bas o^&n isuteitted to the ne.glon and, ^v'e tire

avjaiting f\irther inforroation from the Forest Service re^^irding th© pro-
posal to control th© infestation on some 2,184>CXX) acr^s in Montana and
Idaho.

Bllgter. Bust Control. At b, meeting in Kisj^ula on Koveiitoer 29,
attended "ay Division of Blister Eiist (k>ntrol personnel and Assistant
Chief }iangev CannEiviim of Glacier, Chief Qnni^r Field of Teton Bnd
Forester Barrows of thtis area, a nmsber of proposals vfere wide for new
control ai'6as at Glacier, Gacanc T^ton, fiocigr ^^lixitaiii and Yello., storie

.

The inspection and svrv^/ i-sork necessar^r was o\rtlined and a report has
been subraitted to Eej-ion T-jho vslth copies to tiie ^irks concerned.

A re^qutst for additional blister rust funds in the eiao'ont of
$6,42J5 for operation and surverys at I*^.!^^stone cluring tlie balance of
the 1955 Fiscal lear Ms been a:ib}jiitted to the Region.

Supervision of blister rust control in Yollowstone has been
transferred from the Protection Division to the Forester and this
transaction is coK^leto es>:cept for transfer of the property invoitorj".

Arrangaamtu for operation of bliater rust autoisotive equim^nt on a
re^^lar rental basis have becan oomj^etod aid one of the blister rust
trucks vfill be used for horse tran^x)rtation in exchange for a stake
body veliicle.

Authority to recruit blistsr mat p-ersonnel at Yeilowotone
has h&&n requsistcd and a job sheet foi" checlcers needed on surv^ i^rk
has been prepared.

Accidonts md Public >Safety. One inotor verdcle accidesrit

occ-orred in December involving tvio Goverrc-ient v^icles at mi ijitcr-

section in the utility area at Mammoth, neither being able to stop soon
e?nou,5h on the anow-packed road after the other was visible around a

building, resuJ.ting in minor damage to one vehicle and no personal in-

.lurieo.

Herald A. Vernon, park visitor frois Villi Pai'k, Illinoic, Kae
awarded paym«a;it of |90,3?-^ in Decenber on his tort claiis against the

Cbvemmerit resulting frosi the aceid^ital spraj-ing of liis aaitoKsobile by
a national Park Service road oil distributor on June 23, 1954.

Lsm Enforcenient. Tvo laore oik, a cow and a spike, v/ere poached,

this time in the \dc-jjiity of Reese Crcdc, in the north ond of the park.

Investigation l-sae developed no leads &o far.

TellowstGna 1 ,.
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Deaths

.

Frank A. Sittredge, 7X5 wbo retired as Chief Srxgineer

of the National ?a.Tk Service on !&.y 31> 3.952^ passed aiway December 10
at his home in Palo Alto, California, aft^ xmve than a qoarter of a
centvry of outstanding work in the national ps-rks part of v/nich was as
Superintendoit of losemite National Park. He visited the pari: on a
number of occasions, last visiting here in August 1951 with ^^s.
Kittredge.

Births . A son, Lawence Elliott, vjas born to Personnel Clerk
and Mrs, Rolla D. EJv^rett at the Park Hospital in Livingston on Dec^iH
ber 6,

A daughter, Lee Ann, was bom December 17 to Mr. and Ifrs.

Willmr Thoinas of Gardiner. Both Mr. and !^s. Thomas (formerly Betty
Jane Lauer of Gardiner) were estaployees of the iJational Park Service in
Xellowstone before entering in business in Gardiner.

terria;'^e;s. DeLyle R. Steveais and Ardis Adeline Arnold were
laarried at Palo Alto, California, Deceaber 19. Mr. Stev^is is District
Hanger of Lake District and IS:*s. Stevens was employed the past t'wo

sucmiers at the Hamilton Store r!,t Filling Bridge.

Personnel . Advice -was recei-«^d Decaaber 1 of the selection
of Eab«a 0. Hart, District Parle Haaiger, GS-?^ as Assistant Cliief i^langer,

GS-8, Rocky l^ountain National Park, to be effective Februar^^ 13.

Merrill B, Beal, Park Ranger, GS-5j, ^'•'^e pronrated Decejsfoer 5

to the position of Pai^ Katuralist, GS-7, vacated by the transfer of
Francis H. Elirore to Hatches ""Jjrace Parkw^. The Beal fartiil^r moved in
to J^airrraoth on the 3rd from Snake Ftiver ilanger Station Sund Robert J,

Murphy, Sux)ervisory Park Ranger, G3~6, and Mrs. ^hrph^ moved the 6th
to that station.

On Dec^iiber 6 ThoriKis S. Close received an indefixiite appoint-
laaiat as Storekeeper (General) - Truck Driver, GS-3 in the garage,

Willian: V. Gates entered on duty Decoaber 13 as Fiscal Accoxmt-

ing Clerk, GS-4j selection liaving been made from the register of the

Tenth Civil Service Region, and replaces Eayiiond C. Baston vho trans-
ferred to Mt. Rainier in October.

W. ?erde Vifatson, Park Naturalist, Gf>-9, left December 29 for

Cape Ilatteras Hational Seashore Recrea,tional Area in North Carolina on
promotion and change of headcparters to the position of Park Natixralist,

GS-11 in that area.

Mrs. Viola B. Roylance, seasonal Clerk-Typist, G6-3^ wa«
texmnated at the close of Deceaber 17.

10
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Mscellaiaeous . The regular monthly meeting of Local 465 of
the National Fedei^tion of Federal Skaployees vras held in the Canteen
Deceis^er 6.

The Yellowstone Park .^i^s held its annual meeting and
election of officers on Decesaber 7 with the follovdng elected for the
coroin^^ year: Harold SdvKM^ds, Presidentj Dan Helson, Vice-President;
Dl^cie Rae McMullin, Secretary-Treasurer; and fhomas Qterry, Jr. and
Thoiaas Schoder, Board Maabors.

On December 13 the re^nialar monthly meeting of the A£aerican

Federation of Govemnient Hmployees i^as held in. the Cante«m.

The I'SL'oriiDth Ctrado School GhristT3as Prograza vias presented in
the Gant€N3n the ev^iing of Deceniaer 21 vdth 3ant§. Glaus distributing
gifts to the children. On the 32nd a similar entertainment was pre-
sented at the Gardiner School,

The Ntoffioth School vacation was from the close of Deceraber 22
to January 3 snd that of the Gardiner ScStjool from 2 p.m. December 23 to
Januarj-' 3.

Boy Scout Troop No. 151 s^ve a farewell party Deceirfcer 27

for Verde VJatson >^.o lias been their Swiatasaster for a xnaaber of ye£;,rs

and presented hijn. with a iping-away ;;p.ft. It vms aniiouriced that
Merrill Beal will succeed Iiim as Scoutisaster and that Thoroas Schoder
•^621 continue as Assistant Scoutmaster.

¥arrer\ F. Ifeiiiilton

Acting Superintendent

In duplicate
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